
Sata� �m� Men�
Gateway Shopping Centre, 15 Yarrawonga Road, FM03 Food Court, Palmerston City,
Northern Territory, Australia

(+61)889328707 - https://www.facebook.com/Sataytime

Here you can find the menu of Satay Time in Yarrawonga Road. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Satay Time:

I ordered Roti-level, beef-endang, roti with nutella, roti with maple, roti with beef-endang, chickensatay and bark
meatsatay. Everything was really good. I enjoyed the roti, the beef return was just so tasty and the beef melted

right in her mouth, the huh and bark satays were so tasty and not chewing. the erdnus sauce was a bit sharp, but
it was so delicious that I couldn't stop. I will certainly be back for more. read more. What User doesn't like about

Satay Time:
had a hunger for satay. bought 5huh and 5 beef satays, which total an exaggerated $40. the bark saturations

were fresh, but dry and the chickens were of virginity and were also dry. neither tasted impressively for what they
were worth. different from going back. read more. Are you looking for sweets? In Satay Time you will find

delicious desserts that will certainly fulfill your cravings, Moreover, one can find an excellent selection of different
Malaysian national dishes such as Wantan, Roti, Naan and also Ayam in the menu.
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Appet�er�
SATAY

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sauce�
ERDNUSSSAUCE

Beef-Gericht�
BEEF CURRY

Soup
TOM YUM

Beef
RENDANG

Sala� an� Soup
TOM YUM SOUP

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY

Strait� Classi� Ric� Bowl�
BEEF RENDANG

Malaysia� / Orienta� Cuisi�
LAKSA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

ROTI

CHICKEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

NUTELLA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-16:00
Tuesday 09:00-16:00
Wednesday 09:00-16:00
Thursday 09:00-16:00
Friday 09:00-20:00
Saturday 09:00-16:00
Sunday 09:00-15:00
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